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With Report of Two Cases*
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ISSUES seem to be able to oxidize alcohols in two different
ways, by alcohol dehydrogenase and by catalase. The oxida-
tion of methanol by alcohol dehydrogenase is, according to

Zatman (1), inhibited by ethanol and no detectable oxidation o f meth-
anol is demonstrable when the alcohols are present in equimolar
concentration. The inhibition was found to be competitive. The same
investigator also noted that man excretes greater amounts of un-
changed methanol if ethanol is given at the same time. Keilin and
Hartree (2) showed that alcohols are oxidized by catalase in the pres-
ence of small concentrations of hydrogen peroxide. Under these con-
ditions catalase forms a hydrogen peroxide compound which reacts
rapidly with both ethanol and methanol (3) . A number of investi-
gations have demonstrated various intermediary products resulting
from the oxidation of methanol in the intact organism. Keeser (4)
demonstrated formaldehyde in the cerebrospinal fluid and in the
vitreous humor of the eye; and Keeser and Vincke (5) found that liver
tissue oxidizes methanol to formaldehyde. It has been shown by Asser
(6) and by others that after the consumption of methanol relatively
large amounts of formate are excreted in the u rine. The excretion of
formate in the urine of experimental animals diminishes if the animals
receive concomitantly other alcohols in addition to methanol. The
amount of formic acid that can be . formed from methanol in cases of
methanol poisoning is too small to cause acidosis, according to the
calculations of Egg (7).

From the Medical Clinic and the Chemical Laboratory, Serafimerlasarettet, Stock-

holm, Sweden.
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Agner. and Theorell (8) showed that catalase forms an enzymat-ically inactive, spectroscopically defined compound with formate. A
calculation based on data given by these authors shows that an amount
of'formate corresponding to 0.1 per cent of methanol will cause a con-siderable inhibition of catalase activity. In view of this, it is possible
that the acidosis as well as other symptoms of methanol poisoning may
be caused indirectly by the inhibitory effect of formate on catalase or
on some other as yet uninvestigated tissue enzyme.

The alleviation of all but slight symptoms of methanol poisoning
in humans as a result of simultaneous consumption of ethanol has been
reported by Roe (9). If symptoms appeared, the onset was usually
greatly prolonged. From these clinical observations he concluded that
ethanol, as long as it is present in tissues in sufficient concentration,
may inhibit the destruction of methanol. He also suggested the ad-
ministration of ethanol therapeutically in cases of methanol poison-
ing. In his treatment, however, Roe directed his therapy mainly to-ward compensation of the acidosis by the administration of sodium
bicarbonate. In three cases brandy was given therapeutically, although
only in doses of up to 100 ml. and at a fairly late stage of the poison-
ing. Roe was not able to prevent a fatal outcome with this treatment.
Soderstrom (10) treated a patient with still smaller amounts of ethyl
alcohol, also without success. An experimental observation related to
the role of ethanol in preventing methanol poisoning is seen in the
work of Agner and Belfrage (11). They found that if ethanol and
methanol are injected simultaneously into rabbits, the concentration
of methanol in the blood remains unchanged until the ethanol has
been oxidized.

Because of these expe rimental and clinical observations, two pa-
tients with methanol poisoning were treated with ethanol at the Sera-
fimerlasarettet. The records are summarized below. A preliminary
report of this work has been given by Agner, Hook and von Porat
(12).

Case 1. E. M., a 41-year-old male chronic alcoholic, had been employed
for 6 months at a chemical factory where, in addition to other duties, he was
engaged in preparing methyl iodide, using methanol as a raw material. On

ow-work• ers 12, 1947, he invited several fellow-workers to drink, a glass of "brandy"
with him. Two of them accepted the invitation, and both at lunch and at dinner
partook of the drink offered them. On the afternoon of September 1 .2 E. M.
was intoxicated. He went to bed immediately, slept for a few hours, but was
severely indisposed during the night and vomited copiously several times. On
the morning of September 13 E. M. complained to his wife that he could
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scarCeiy tee InvViin2, an ti was immediately taken to the hospital.:: was able
to wail: from the ambulance but within 'zaif an hour he lost •consciousness and
sank into a prozol:na coma with respirar'en of pr^nounceu cuesm ' tyce.
perspired ree'v, was :old oeripceraily and was without re deices. The iundus

rcuii were normal, the ou se raz
e

 I "^::er minute and blood pressure 175. .
Testa were undertaken at once to determ ine blood :u,a:, alkali reset: e, :on-

protein nitrogen and the ccssioie ore_ence of methanol. T. analyses _hewed

the :oilowin o values: ^iocd su •*1r. 00 m. cer cent; alkali reserve, 5. - vol. ;er
= - ; ., pr;..;!. ^tro ge 1y T cent; and

cent or .^ ;nil.iequ: •r. ,tr :ice s , or. ._... a... ^_^a, a; qtr

methanol, determined by the ethce _. .,-ter an . 3 r ► ^e (. r, cer

cent. These a nd . Indicated that the = motoms of ir.toxicavor. manifested by

the patient •.vere caused by methanol -o soninz.

Lane amounts of bicarbonate. initially 1.3-per-cent and lacer 5-^er-cent

sniutions. were administered incrnvenouei'J in 1n'=T:ort to Counteract the acidosis.

Between 9.30 and 10:30 A.M. the ?eve: ut methanol in the bicod re f! 3..) 56 cer

cent, and in attemotin`g :o ci ntiaisn . .r. -.cu oLat:on of " L n anot ' f} mi. oc

ethanol in f liter or :. -der-cent bicarbonate were administered intravenously.

Lacer, two curvier amounts of ethanol :nbicarbonate were auminister_d, each

of 20 ml. In the course . the af.erncon the oatie lL received two irkr.sf esiOn:

of Loo mi. of blood. anti as a aroch:Iiac::c measure :uzainst pneumonia ale was.

treated with penicillin. 20.vi.`i) I.E. The .ie_ai ls of the treatment and tit

esuits of analyses are _hown in r :•cure 1..
The patient imer ;ved ;omew^ac dur'.nz the da y Out his condition grew worse

Sze :allowing- ni: z i.r a lie -i:e•? 23 ao'ur_ a:.=: a omission.
.1:uotr_ .. T  followingz pat oie_ cai :indin s were noted:*

3n.-uy : The outer carts cf the . 
+

.._.:cr n nucleus showedfoci of aisructive
:ze norr lace on 'both lidos: within. thes were swollen and ii :a in color. Bi--

at rail the :acers1 =efts of ^_ucl :v°.^_ .ie^.arat°_d ;--%m the '•y 1'L° ^'1r'° r'.

(c3 eul .aer.^.a *i ana the cavit ies thus `..r ;led were plied with dark red .igLiiG-

bioUd. LNG 1 .le iur _s 5'owea cu _r:.1 are u. in$ oronua(oretimon:a.

D,us: rn. The -2_ttremely lc w iikaii reserve of this patient was

cornoen_ate ,' by the administration or lame amounts or bicarbonate,

and - hours after his adr:iissicn the :aice was vol. per cent or 22

mii:ie';uiv. per liter. The rapid cs:c:i.icn c . methanol was checked by

the adn intstrat:ca_ ;c ethanol, the concentration or methanol remain-

ing constant up to the last Hours of i ie. The immediate causes of death

were prteurrtoria arc hemorrhages in and about the _entifCr^•2 nuclei

bila:!ra iv.

Case 2. The two men who had dvxnk the beverage offered :teem av E. M.
were requested on the mornin: or September 13 to present -themselves at the
hospital for examination. As no symptoms of methanol poisoning were apparent,
::fey were ailo.ved to ;o home pending the results of the anal

yses of the blood

-C. u::esv or Dr. H. vail.

.
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for methanol. One of them showed a methanol level of only 0.04 per cent,
while the other, Y. C. (Case 2), had 0.236 per cent.

Later during the same day (September 12) when Y. C. had consumed the
methanol he had drunk between 100 and 150 ml. of brandy, and immediately
after leaving the hospital on the morning of September 13 he consumed between
200 and 300 ml. of brandy. Y. C. was returned to the hospital on the afternoon
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F,cvRE 1.—Course and Treatment, Case 1.

of September 13. Analysis at this time showed about the same concentration of
methanol in the blood as had been noted previotisly, namely 0.235 per cent.
When admitted, Y. C. was somewhat under the influence of ethyl alcohol,
but showed no sub j

ective or objective sy
mptoms of methanol poisonfrj. Thealkali reserve showed a low value; 39 vol. per cent or 13.6 mllliequiv eer . liter.The patient was treated with bicarbonate per os. The laboratory findings, and

the treatment of this patient, are shown in Figure 2.
The general state of the patient was carefully controlled and the concentra-

tion of methanol and the alkali reserve were followed by repeated analyses.
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Dunng the night the concentration of methanol in the blood remained constant
(for about the period calculated to be necessary for the oxidation of the ethanol
consumed) and it was not until the following morning that the oxidation of
methanol began. At 5 P.M. on September 14 the patient, who had hitherto been
clear-headed and lucid, began to manifest motor unrest. He became apathetic,
with fixed eyes and slow speech. He stated that his vision had become bl rr d.
and that he had a twilight sensation in his eves. The alkali reserve was 55 vol.
per cent. Ethanol per or was prescribed; an initial dose of 60 ml. of ethanol
diluted in fruit juice was given, followed by 10 to 20 ml. every hour. In this
way we attempted to maintain an ethanol level of 0.1 per cent in the blood. The
administration of ethanol was continued for 34 hours. Within 2 hours of the
beginning of treatment with ethanol, the patient became clear-headed; his

ethanol medication was discontinued. The oxidation of methanol, as indicated
by a decreased level in the blood, began once more 19 hours later. Although no
symptoms of methanol poisoning whatever appeared, small amounts of ethanol,
totaling 120 ml., were administered during this phase. Previously, a total of
450 ml. of ethanol had been administered. Daily examination of visual acuity
and of the visual fields showed no abnormalities. On September 18 a liver
function test with galactose gave normal results. The patient was discharged,
completely free of all symptoms, on September 19. Examination of the patient's
visual fields on January 9, 1948, showed no abnormalities.

Discussion: Two da s after drinking methanol the patient showed
incipient signs of methanolpoisoning. The alkali reserve at this time
was normal (55 vol. per cent) and the symptoms could not be ex-

oxidation of the methanol had commenced and when the level of
methanol in the blood had fallen about 0.08 per cent. The adminis-
tration of ethanol was successful in checking the oxidation of meth-
anol. The ethanol was administered in such amounts that a blood
concentration of about 0.1 per cent was maintained . During this period
all symptoms of methanol poisoning disappeared. When ethanol med-

ication was discontinued the oxidation of methanol was renewed.

Conclusions and Summary

According to some recent investigations, the symptoms of intoxi-
cation in methanol poisoning appear to b e caused by the acidosis which
usuallyresults within 20 to 30 hours after the consumption of metha-
nol. In one of the cases (Case 2) reported here, however, we ob-
served incipient symptoms of methanol poisoning at a time when the
alkali reserve was somewhat epresse ut not at an acidotic l v l.
We believe that the acidosis as well as the visual and. other symptoms
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